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Markets and financial Seattle in Drinking Water FightIt Happened This Way
i.)

New Pine Creek pro and con are carried on nightlyat group meetings, with many doc
By CORA LFAVITT

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Morris and
sons were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tilton of Kiam- -

his business dealings even when It
comes to opcrutlons and rapidly

SEATTLE 11 This biggest
Washington city Is In the middle of
a hotter election fight over its
drinking water than over who is
going lo be the next mayor.

'Ihe Issue Is over fluoridation of
Ihe city water system for the bene-
fit of children's teeth. It haa be- -

'come one of the most controver
sial municipal Issues to get on the
ballot In many a year.

It has the explosive factors of
medicine, religion and personal
choice all rolled Into one little
square on a March 11 ballot.

At least two other Washington
cities have been embroiled In sim-
ilar controversies on a smaller
scale. They are Chehalls and Long-vle-

The fluoridation action was
blocked in both, at Just about the
time the chemical was to be added

Hogs, Cattle
Price Steady

CHICAGO im - Hogs, rattle and
sheep were quoted nominally
Nleiidy Saturday. Hoim routed at
level nlnco April, 1060.

The Production and Marketing
Administration said, "hogs report-
edly sold below the cost of pro-
duction and many cattle fed over
barely paid for their feed. Meon-whil-

fut Inmbs were claimed to
be still losing money for their

Barrows and gllta dropped 26 to
80 cents lor the week. Sows were
down a similar amount.

While lno.it offerings In the dleer
and heller market declined thin
week, prime steers welxhlng lens
thun 1.400 pounds closed strong
to 26 cents higher, Other steers
ended 60 cents to 1.00 lower. Top
for prime steers was 139.00.

Receipts continued large In the
sheep section. Heavy lambs cloned
weak. Yearlings and sheep, both In
negligible supply, also ended
.slcndy.

CONGRESS MAY LOOK
INTO TAX LOOPHOLES

to the water systems.
At Chehalls It was blocked tem

porarily by a court order on re-

quest of a citizen who contended
the City Commission had exceeded
lis authority.

At Longview the City Council
postponed the action Indefinitely
after opponents Jammed the Coun-
cil chambers Feb. 6 to charge the
city was attempting "mass medi-
cation." The city had installed
equipment and purchased the
chemicals.

In neighboring Oregon, two towns
have approved fluoridation. Oear-har- t

has It and Bend has decided
to get It.. In Portland there Is talk
of a vote on It.

The "mass medication" argu-
ment has been advanced In Seat-
tle, as Jn Longview. Arguments

they said In separate statements,
their investigations subcommit-
tee's inquiry into a profitable sur-
plus ship deal "will be a failure.'

The subcommittee Is headed by
Senator Hoey also a mem-
ber of the Finance Committee, who
has voiced a similar view.

Oeorge said one recent dis-
closure he has In mind is that in-

volving Joseph D. Hunan, former
internal revenue commissioner.

The Revenue Bureau, records
show, Issued Nunan's law firm spe-
cial permits to represent 102 cli-
ents whose tax cases had been
pending when he left his federal
Job in 1947..

Senator Butler called
for an outright ban on such waiv-
ers. He demanded that no excep-
tions be made in a present law
which prevents, for at least two
years, any person from represent-
ing a client before the government
agency for which he had worked.

By G. MILTON KELLV

WA8HINGON Ml Plugs' for
recently disclosed tax loopholes
will be considered soon by two
committees of Congress. Senator
Oeorge ID-G- said Saturday.

"There seems to have been some
pretty loose handling of certain
matters," Oeorge told a reporter.

Specifically, he added, there ap-

peared to be "some laxity' and
tighter rules Indicated In granting
former employes of the Internal
Revenue Bureau special permis-
sion to act as counsel for

companies.
Oeorge said action will be taken

by the Senate Finance Committee,
which he heads, and the House
Ways and Means Committee,
which writes tax laws.

Two investigating Senators. Nix
on ana Munat ik-su- i,

described tax loopholes as "glar-
ing." Unless these are plugged,

Weather
WcMcrn Oregon Considerable

cloudlncMs and showers Saturday,
clearing Hiiturduy evening. In-

creasing cloudiness Saturday night.
with rain Sunday. Warmer Satur
day: high both days 46 to 65 In
north in If and 60 to 80 south ; low
Saturday night 37 to 45. Winds oil
coast southerly 15 lo 35 Saturday,
increasing lo 25 lo 30 late Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Kastern Oregon Partly cloudy
with snow flurries Saturday. Part-
ly cloudy Saturday night. Increns-cnnlon-

snow or rain late Sun-

day. High both Saturday and Sun-

day 30 to 40. Cooler Saturday night,
wlih low 10 to 26.

34 hours to 4:30 a.m. Saturday
Max. Mln. J'reclp.

Most Grains Gain
Through' Session

CUICMio unl vriiln.i crept
upwind IIuoiikIioiiI Ihn aei.nluil on
lh lion r (I of trade Kiiturdny, si'or-Iii- r

ualiui luiinlnii lo mound cent
Corn win nil exception. It. mink
more Uwin a irnl early, but came
hark In inline lis Ionics before
llie,(iml KuiiH.

A 111 tin nlioi t cnvn liiR helped nil
'I horn iiImi was ImyliiK In

wlirni on roiitlnued dry weullior III

much of llirt noulliwcnl. Onls
support limn traders who

believe lliln urnln Inn been over-ol-

Liird niort'il only moderate
leeuvrry from Hi nliiup drop ol
'l'liiiin(l.iy.
' ('orn tended lo Inn becuuse ol
hwlitlUK pniHMirc.

Wheat tinned blither. Mnr.
liltD'i, corn luwrr lo ' liliiher,
Mnr, il.HII ),,, until i'rJ lilKbrr,
Mm-- . H:i V'j, rye II In 4 , blither,
Miiy 13. 00 !j, hoyueans lower In
'i hliilirr, Mm. I1!U(I 4. anil
Infd 1(1 rents lower lo B rent
hundred pounds limber, Mm.. (II-lit- .

Wheal
Oprn lllh Low (lose

Mlir 1 M tM JIM 2.IV6 ',
Mny J.VJ i 3 .6.1 ', J2 2.M
Jly 3.4(1 I, 2 AH !, 2 4(1 , 2.47 ,
Hep .47- - 2 41) 2.47 2.48 ,
Deo 2 S0 4 2.51 3 60 2.61

Quotations
t Nov York Mocks

II y The Associated I'rrin
m n m I Corporation 2(1 K

Illrd Chemical in j'AJIIh Chalmers 4R .
Aiiirrlcun Airlines 14 a
American Power .' Light 23 ' jAmrrlcun Trl. tt Tel. 14
American Tobacco. lil ,
Anaconda Copper M I,
Auhlr.on flnlhond V i
Hcthleliciii Hleel At) i,
MoeliiK Alrpliuia Co. AH

Hens Warner A4

lltirrouKlm Adiltim Machine 17 ,
Calllnrnln Packing
;nnndlim Pacific 34

Caterpillar Tractor 60
Celiineifa Corpornllon AS ,
Chrysler Corporutlon 118 'i
Cltlra Service 1114 1.
Coiuiollditted Kdlson 33 .
Connolldnted Vultee 17 a,
Crown Zrllerbucli 8
Curtiu Wrluht 8

Douiilns Alrcrull 67

(lul'ont de Nemoura 84

Eastman Kodak 44 'jKmernon Radio 14 '
General Klcctrlc 66 !

Oenernl Food
General Motors 80

Georgia I'ac Plywood 21

Cioodyer 'lire.
llnmcMake Mining Co.
International Harvester 33 ,
International Paper 47 'jJohns Manvllle 5 3,
Kennecott Copper B2 ,
I.lhhv. McNeill 8 3

Lockheed Alrcrnft . 51

oew'n Incorporated 16 .,
Bell A

Montgomery Ward 82

NbnIi Kelvlnator 19
New York Central 18 ;
Northern Pacific 70

Pacific fncrlran Pish 18

Pacific Um fc Electric M
Puclllc Tel. A: Tel. 109

Pncknrd Motor Cur . 4

Poimey (J.C.) Co. 88 ' ,
Penraylviinla R.Fl. 18 l4
Pepsi Cola Co. 8

PMko Corporation 28 ,
lladlo Corporation 24 a

Rnyonler Incorp m s
Knyonler Incorp Pfd 38 i

j
Itepublbi Steel 41 .
Kcynold Meluls 60

Klchlleld Oil 64

Knleway Stores Inc. 30 i
tcolt Paper Co. 61 ,
Bears Roebuck k Co. 63 ,
Socony-Vacuu- Oil 36 I,
Southern Pacific 62 'i
Htandard Oil Calif 60 !

Blandard Oil N.J. 76

Sludebaker Corp. 33 t,
tiuiuihlne MinlnB 10 3

Kwlft It Company 32 it
Trannamerlca Corp. 23

Twentieth Century Fox IS ,
Trnnnamerlra Corp 23

Twentieth Century Fox 18 '
Union Oil Company 37 !a
Union Pacific 110

United Alrllnca 29 1.
United Aircraft 30 .i(
United Corporation & !

United States Plywood
United Si ii ten Steel 39

Warner Picture 15

Wenlern Union Tel 42 4

WcntlnKhnucc Air Drake 26

WeslliiKhoune Electric 36

Woolworlh Company 43 .

uth Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Johnson left

Thursday for Bantu Monica to at
tend funeral services lor her fa-

ther, Fred Spear, who passed away
aiier a snort nines.

Jack DeVaul and Jake Jacobsen
of the U. S. Navy were here from
Bremerton, Wash., to spend the
weekend with his parents, the

DcVuul's, and attend the
Sweetheart ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Woolens and
Susie and Butch left Saturday lor
the count to spend a week.

Mrs. Oeorge Baker and Mlchsel
are visiting relatives and friends in
Longview, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. House and
daughters were overnight guests at
the home of his parents on Wednes-
day, on their way to t!ir home in
Bly after spending the winter in
Phoenix, Ariz, with her parents tne
Cam Griffiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Walker spent
Hoveral days w)th their daughters
and their families In Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Leavltt and
Mary were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Burnett and
family. Mrs. Louise Felt of Klam-
ath Falls has returned to her home
after spending a week at the Bur-
nett home.

Mrs. Jack Welmer and son spent
Friday In Klamath Falls and at-
tended the birthday party In honor
of Judge U. E. Reeder. The party
was held at the Staplcton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Walker
have received word from their son.
Charles Jr., who Is In the Navy
that he Is still In Korean waters
and have plenty of snow there. He
spent Christmas in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marchant and
children of Klamath Falls were
Saturday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Keysor have
returned from Fresno where they
attended funeral services for her
father who passed away after a
lengthy Illness. Mrs. Keysor was
with her father for sometime be-

fore his passing.
Loleta Bleler Is back In school

but Is not fully recovered from the
rheumatic fever ihe suffered for
sometime. She is Ihe daughtr of
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bleler.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Jones vis-
ited at the Leavltt home in Langell
Valley on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F, W. Brown spent
Saturday evening with the Owen
Pepplcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Blackman
and son visited his parents and
other relatives and friends in Hen-

ley on Saturday evening.
A large crowd attended the

basketball game at
Chlloquin on Saturday evening.

Patsy Tofell spent the weekend
at Sprague River with Shirley
Newlun

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pepple of Sea-
side visited Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Pepple on Monday and took Mrs.
Nonie Pepple back to Klamath
Falls. Mrs. Pepple spent the past
week with her son and daughter-in-la-

Craig Prough spent several days
with his grandparents, the Elva
Maxwell's, while his parents were
in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Woods of
Klamath Falls spent the weekend
in Bonanza and attended the
Sweetheart dance.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Mossburg of
foriiand visited friends in Bonanza
and Langell Valley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Monroe enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dearborn
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Monroe at dinner on Saturday to
celebrate Jeral's birthday.

Mrs. Wes Dearborn of Langell
Valley spent Thursday with her mo-
ther. Mrs. Ruby Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dye spent
the weekend at Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McFall and
daughters are spending a week at
Newport with friends.

Leah McFall celebrated her
fourth birthday when a family din-
ner was held in her honor. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McFall.
Linda and Nondlce. and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack McFall and Leah and
Lorna.

CLEVELAND Wl A woman
who refused to give her name tele-
phoned police that she left 11.400
in her old corset at a Sears Roe
buck St Co., store.

She said she bought a new cor
set, left the old one and forgot the
money It contained.

The store detective said Friday
a corset and a large amount ol
money had been found in the build-
ing. But the woman will have to
step up to identify them, he said.

Baker 22 17 .08
Bend ' 32 2d .41

fcugene 42 39 .40
I.a Orunde 27 2' Ml
l.akevlew 31 26 .30
Medford 3 3'' '0
North Bend 49 46 .71

Ontario 23 21 Oil

Pendleton 33 27 .05
Portland 41 S5 M
Roneburg 45 3'
Salem 36 34 .71

Boise 31 23 .01

Chicago 38 '27

Denver An 16

Eureka 60 44 .10
I os Angeles 89 43
New York 38 29
Red Bluff 43 42 54

Son Francisco 63 48 .03
Seattle 4 37

Spokane ,s

n

gem wen wcu, una well thul ends
welll Cheerio!

Mrs. Agnes Henderson was down
to tho Post Office yesterday lor
the first time since she came homo
from the hospital. And it was
storuiln', stormin', stormln' again
yell But she's a courageous soul
and seems to be getlng along line

that's something
Al Its regular meeting last Wed-

nesday evening the Youth Club de-
cided lo have a Leap Year Party
on Friday, Feb. 20. Each mem-
ber Is given the liberty to Invite
a partner, whoever he or she whil-
es, pres. Ouyle McLaln appointed
'.he following members on the re-
freshments committee: Mrs. Pat
Mulvey, Kenneth Butler. Harvey
McLnlii, Eugene Lawson and Mona
McCliiln, assisted by himself.

The club hud a nice attendance
of 23 members whose names were
as follows: Mona McClaln, Mrs.
Put Mulvey, LafX-n- Scrlvner, Don
na Itosecrans, Ouyle McLaln, Eu-

gene Lawson. Nclda Thompson,
Roger St. Clnlr, Lee McClaln, For-re-

Wood. Harvey McLaln. Ken
Butler, Mvrna Kllllun. Carol Mc-

Claln, Vonnle Rlchcy, C"rol cloud,
Amy Cloud, Velma and Claud

Ray Cloud, Sylvia McMun-us- .

George Carlcton, and Horner
McLaln.

The East Side Orange held Its
regular meeting lest Saturday eve-

ning which was fairly well attend-
ed. Among other thlnws accom-sponn-

an Overall and Gingham
dance on Mar. 8. BUI Bl'hop was
appointed chairman assisted by
Harvey Sunders and Kenneth But-
ler.

East Side Grangers attending the
Pomona Orange at Valley Falls
last Saturday were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bill Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Mulkey: Mr. and Mrs. William A-

llen: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler
and on Kennelh; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Moffltt: Mrs. Louise Miller:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher and
Mrs. Lillian Reld. Several said
that a large crowd attended the
meeting and all had a splendid
time.

Beverly Vincent was browht
home from the Lnkcvlcw hospital
last Monday morning after recov-
ering from a rather severe attack
of "flu" which nearly developed
Into pneumonia before she was
taken there last Saturday.

Charlie Dorton. grandfather ,to
Oscar Branson, of New pine Creek
passed awny In Allures last Satur-
day Feb. 16. Mr. Branson and fam-
ily went down and assisted mem-
bers of the Dorton family with fu-
neral arrangements. -

Due to a bad cold, Leona Rob-ne-

missed her first day of work
at the Lakevlew Bank Monday.
Feb. 18. in the year and a half
That's not brii conslderln' tome of
the weather she's been commutin'
through. I'v seen her on the road
when I wLshcd I wasn't it was
so tough.

Insane Man

Fights Cops
LEXINGTON. Ky. Ml A heav-

ily armed mental hospital escapee
barricaded himself In his former
home Friday night and for two
ncrvewracklng hours fended off po-
lice before being tricked into sub-
mission.

More than 1.000 spectators
watched the tense,
scene, punctuated by sporadic gun-
fire from the house.

The climax came when a smil-
ing, detective boldly
entered the house and lured the
escapee to a window, where police
seli1 him.

Officers said Milward B. Tram-
mel. 35. fled from Eastern Slate
Hospital In North Lexington while
en route from a dining hall to his
ward after dinner.

Sheep Smother
Against Fence

KEMERER. Wyo. Ml Some
700 sheep smothered to death near
here when they apparently were
frightened Into stampeding by a
dog and crowded into a fence cor-
ner on the Bar Triangle ranch.
The loss was estimated at $28,000.

Reports reached here Saturday
from the ranch, operated bv
George Eubanks of La Barge In
me soumwesi corner oi tne state.

I'NDKR Sl'RGERY
Melvln Weaver, 23, 2361 White,

was rushed at 4 a m. today to
Klamath Valley hospital for emer-
gency surgery. He Is employed as
a .groundman for the California-Orego- n

Power Company.
8

DIE MONDAY
Cpl. George W. McLean. 1828

Riverside, Is aboard the transport
Gen, John Popo due In port Mon-Bd- y

at San Franslsco from Korea.
The transport Is carrying 3,722
Army combat veterans and 122

Navy men.

iurs ana aomists ' as speakers.
It has brought bitter oppositionfrom some church peoplo on the

medication issue. A Cltticns Com-
mittee against fluoridation Is
spearheoding the opposition. The
National Nutritional Lcugue also. Is
active against It. '

,
The Parent-Teache- r Association

Is. active in support. So are the
local dental and medical societies
and the Health Ui pn.t-men- t.

If adopted, the ordinance' would
give tho City Council authority to
add up to 1 'j parts of fluoride to
each million parts of water.
Each premise In the city would
pay 10 cents monthly to foot the
bill.

Here, briefly, are the chief argu-
ments on each side:

For: Studies have shown Seattle
has one of the highest, Juvenile
dental decay rates in the nation
and fluoridation would be a cor-
rective.

Against: There has not been suf-
ficient testing to determine whether
fluoride might have a bad effect
on the kidneys or other organs,
especially of adults. -

For: There is no other effective
way to meet the tooth decay prob-
lem. . ,

Against: It Is another way station
on the road to state paternalism
and socialism; the end does not
Justify the means,

For: It Is harmless and tasteless
and as Justified as chlorlnatlon.

Agaiast: It constitutes enforced
mass treatment, without considera-
tion of Individual susceptibility.

Major cities which have author,
ized It Include San Diego, Miami,
Baltimore, Washington, Cleveland,
Philadelphia, Providence, Fort
Worth, Milwaukee and San Fran-
cisco for parts of the city for a
trial period. i4

Fight Prelude -- -'

To Mine Vote :3
BESSEMER. Ala. MJ'

gun battle In
was shot added tension Saturdayto an approaching mine election
involving the CIO and .a leftrwlngunion. , ,

Two groups of CIO United rs

and the g Inter-
national Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers clashed in a Bessemer
suburb Friday, Police Lt, W, J.
Moore reported. Spokesmen for
started the fight.

jonn Harper, a CIO, member,
was wcunded. but not seriously.
The officer said eight men,' were
jailed on charges of disorderly .con- -
uuct ana aiscnarging jirearnu in
the city limits.

Raschi In '. .rt-Tan-

Records j
?

- ST. PETERSBURG H, Fla; 'm
Vic Raschi, highest paid pitcher
in New York Yankee history,
signed his 1952 contract F"ridayfor
a reported S3b.ooo and immediately
look part in drills as training camp
opened. . .

SINUS INFECTIONS '

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Successfully TreW4
ExclmiT Method

8t No. 7ih - PbwfflM
Chlroprsrtie PbyiicUn

B :1 iw

By IRVIN I AKW

Plans are being made for the
first big annual Hrcincn's Ball lo
be hclu In the Orange Hall, Mar.
22. The doclMon to hold the dance
wus made lit the Bremen's meet-

ing on Feb. 11, called by Flro
Chief Kolton Butler to work out
details of their newly formed or
ganization.

At that time the chief, having
Just received the new Bremen's
badges, lent them out to the 10

firemen present on a deposit basis.
There have ben 18 or 20 men In
all who have signified their Inten-
tion of Joining the lire protection
group and they arc expected to
bo present at Ihe next firemen's
meeting which will be held Feb.
25. Hie dance tickets will have
been printed roudy for distribution
lo go on sale at Hint time, Ali.u
the final arrangements for the
dance will be made.

Fire Chief Butler Is anxious lo
have a good turn out for the meet-

ing ho he can gel the orgunl7ii-llo- n

whipped Into shape and ready
lor action,

Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Smith re-

turned Sunday from a ten day
trln down al Paradise and
saw severul bad car wrecks and
also the muchly publicized Feather
Hlvcr train wreck where a huge
dlesel locomotive look a none dive
down Into the river along with two
tald It was quite IntercHIng the
wav they were getlng the huge
engines back up on the main line
tracks by building mate snui
tracks along side the derailed units
Then with giant cranes they pulled
them buck up on ine irucx. ev-
ery business no matter how small
or large has Its worries and the
large railway companies are cer-
tainly not exempt, especially dur-
ing the heavy winter months. Glad
I'm Just punchln' these heah kcysl

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Snider
returned home last Saturday. Bob
Is feeling much better only lost
five or so pounds and Is rapidly
picking them up. He's a consistent
fellow careful and conservative In

Cherry Trees
Whacked Out

WENATCHEE m Wenatchee
people observed Washington's
birthday by wielding the axe on
numerous cherry trees but not
In the spirit of celebration.

Hundreds of the backyard trees
are being chopped down to elim-
inate the threat of an Infect pest,
the cherry fruit fly. The State Fruit
Commission sought and received
when It explained that spraying
Isolated trees was too cosily a
method of keeping the pest out of
the region's commercial orchards.

Rain, Snow

Videspread
By The Associated Press

Rain and snow hit wide areas of
Ihe country Saturday as cold
weather continued over most of the
Northern states.

One snow belt extended from
North Dakota southeastward Into
Iowa and northern parts of Mis-
souri and Illinois. Heaviest falls
were In Northeastern Missouri, and
West Central Illinois.

Light snow also fell over the
northern Orrat Lakes region and
In the New England states. Snow
and rain hit the Pacific Northwest
stales.

Sub-zer- temperatures were re-

ported again Saturday In the north-
ern Rockies but readings were a
little above zero in. the northern
Plains.

Walter Pierce
Said Improved

SALEM GB Walter M.
Pierce, 90, was considered slightly
Improved In condition Saturdav at
Ihe hospital he entered a lew days
ago, seriously 111.

Attendants said he had a fairly
good nlRht, but still was In serious
condition.

McKay Would
Be Delegate

SALEM Ml Governor McKay
said Saturday he would file Mon-

day as a delegate to the Republi-
can National convention. McKay
Is a supporter of Gen. Dwlght Ei-

senhower for President.
McKay said he would pledge to

work for the choice of Republican
voters of the state, no matter who
he might be.

Obituary
woM.ry

Kaltllren Worley, 24, a native of
Point, Tax. and a reMdent of Klamath
Fallt for seven years, riled here Feb.
23. 10.12, Survivor Include: her par-
ent!, Mr. and Mra. Searcy M. Worley,
a brother. Dale S. Worley and a sister,
Linda Kate Worley. all of this elly;
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Wor-
ley of Malvern, Ark., and Mrs. Onhe-ll- a

Armstrong of Point. Tex. Funeral
arrangements will be announced later

SM

ART PUPIL Jerry, a pet of Jack
C. Dutton of Fullerton, Calif., is an apt pupil as he follows
his instructor in dental care, Karen Broadbent, 6, of
Sacramento.

PEVTon o-co- .Stamp Will
Honor AAA

A commemorative stamp honor
ing the 50th anniversary of the
American Automobile Association
will be issued March 4 at Chicago
by the VS. Fostoffice Department.

The AAA has designed a special
envelope for use as "First Day
Covers" and they are available' at
the local AAA oince, wuiara notei.

The stamn will be of three-cen- t

denomination. A total of 110 million
stamps will be sold, and the First
Day Covers will be sent to Ihe
Chicago postoffice where stamps
will be affixed and mailed March 4.

Local AAA Manager Frank Rey
nolds notes the stamped covers will
make valuable keepsakes.

Squibb Company
Hot Performer

NEW YORK E. R. Squibb,
the pharmaceutical house with a

producing interest In ii-- new
agents, wo a spectac-

ular performer Saturday In a gen-

erally higher stock market.
Squibb made a delayed opening

on block Of 10.000 shares up 3 ,
at 30 'j. Thereafter In a fairly
active trading It lost a portion of
Its best gain.

Buying orders poured In over
the Oeorge Washington holiday re-

cess and resulted In a congestion
at the opening of Ihe stock mar-
ket. Exchange officials and brok-
ers arranged an orderly market
by moving out the big block

Throughout the list the gains
were fractions to between 1 and
2 points. Minus signs were mat-
tered.

Volume came to n estimated
600,000 shares, exceptionally good
for short session following a noil-da-

Potato Shipments
1950-5- 1 1951-5- 2

Feb. 22 30 32

Month to date 617 676

Sciuon to date 8173 7685

Oldsier
Offers
Advice

LONO BEACH, Wash. M"l As
William Kroll who splits wood
for exercise reached the eve

Saturday of his 100th birthday he
had this advice for youngsters of
80 or so:

"Don't spend your sunset years
in bed. An active Jlfe means a

longer life."
Sunday the neighbors are plan-

ning gala birthday party lo cele-

brate his arrival at the century
mark. There will even be a cake
big enough to hold the necessary
100 candles.

Born In Germany and reared
In Russia, Kroll came to America
In 1894. He moved here In 1010

to become a cranberry farmer.
His wife, whom he
married 56 years ago In Russia,
still Is living.

With wood lo split and a garden
to tend In the summer, Kroll ex-

pects to live a few years longer
Just how long "only Ood knows."

Businesses Plan
Spring Displays

Fourteen Klamnth Falls retail
firms will how "Everythlnn New
for '62" In displays at the. Armory
In the Sprlnn Opening show March
14, It was announced by Clark
Blair, chairman of this phase of
the opening.

The displays of appliances and
musical Instruments will come
from Wards, Sears. Merit's, Fyock
Cascade Home Furnishings, Sub-

urban Kitchen Center, Swan Lake
Moulding. B & B Radio and Ap--

pllance, Kyle Morgan Pianos, I..R.
n Piano Company, Western

Auto, Firestone Stores, East Side
Appllnnces and Uhllg's Electric.

INSULT TO INJURY
LINCOLN, Neb. Someone

took 10 chickens from the hen-

house of Oeorge Botel.
But what really made Botel mad

was this: The prowler also stole
the lock off the e door.

COME TO CHURCH AT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Na. (Hi end Washington

SUNDAY - February 24th
9:45 .m. Sunday School Time

11:00 a.m.- - Morning Worship, Sermon:
"Salvation Through The Gospel"

6:15 p.m. -- Training union time.
7:30 p.m. Evening Warship, Sermon:

"Earth's Heavenly Places"

"By Grace Are Ye Saved"

A
Dr. E. M. Coutey,

Pastor

MEN YOU INSTALL

REVIVAL to CONTINUE EXTRA WEEK

SERVICES NITELY 7:30 EXCEPT MON. AND SAT. 15) I

ASSEMBLY of GOD CHURCH
Klamath Falls Revival Center, 8th and Oak St.

Wm. Booth Clibborn, D.D.D.Ph., Evangelist. Crandson of
Wm. Booth, founder of the Salvation Army. Just returned
from Europe. Master preaching Wonderful Praise

Prevailing Prayer! You can't miss a service!

Sunday School 9:45. Meet with us.
Morninq Worship 11:00. Sermons by Rev.

Booth Clibborn "With Whom God Dwells"
7:30 p.m. "Jesus Stooped Twice."

Life of Christ Masterpiece Pictures Friday, February
29th 7:30 p.m. Admission FREE! Come early! See lec

rUre "Ecee Homo Ecce Deus". The best sacred paint-In- m

from the museums of Eurooe thrown on the screen.

LET PEYTON AND CO. EXPLAIN THE MAGIC

OF THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW HEATING

SYSTEM. THE MAGIC OF THE MYSTERIOUS

TWIN GRILLS WILL BE CHEERFULLY EX-

PLAINED. PHONE OR COME IN RIGHT NOW,

TODAY, AND LEARN HOW COMFORT CAN

COST SO LITTLEI

o OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

THE

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE AND EXCHANGE

OPENS

in their new location at 422 MAIN

SATURDAY-FE- B. 23 Thrilling, unforgettable.
Tune in to KFLW 9:00
1

programs of

Rev. Wm. Booth Clibborn

a.m. Sunday and KFJI 6:30 to 7:00 p.m. Saturday for

the local Church. Rev. Dan Bayliss, Pastor.

fa


